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ADMITS SHE

WITHHOLDS

TRUE STORY

Mrs. Snyder Says She
Will Not Talk Until

Father of Murdered
ManGivesPermission

Officiate Believe Father Keep
Silent Because Perry Could
Give Evidence Against. Him in

Bribery Case in Which Eider
Snyder la Defendant.

In the belief that Mrs. Mads Snyder,
despite her denials and excuses, ts able
to solve the mystery surrounding the
murder of her husband, Carey It. Snyder,
and tbs robbery of the Forest Orove
bank, the officials of Washing-to-

county are maktag a final effort this
afternoon to extort from nor the story
she has so persistently withetd.

Since early this afternoon she has
been before District Attorney Harrison
Allen and the session will likely con
tlnue until this evening. Officials have
reason to believe that she will make
complete statement of what she knows
In connection with the roooery ana mur
der.

As a result of persistent questioning
on their part Mrs. Snyder has admitted
that she Is withholding her story until
she receives permission to relate it from
H. m. Snyder of Kansas City, father of
her husband. - She received a letter from
htm yesterday afternoon. in conse-
quence of her startling confession the
wealthy father of the wild young man
who was murdered has been suddenly
brought into the case. It. M. Snyder is
bow undsr Indictment for bribery, and
those who hays followed the oass are
freely advancing the theory that George
Perry, of whose guilt of the murder of-
ficials claim to bars convicting evi-

dence, is able to give testimony that
might aid the prosecution against the
Kansas City broker.

Indicted la September.
Robert M. Snyder wss Indicted by

the grand Jury at St. Louis September
ST. The Indictment followed charges of
bribery la connection with the passage
of the Central Traction franchise bill
through the municipal assembly In ltt.
At the same time a former councilman.
Frederick O. TJthoff, was charged with
having given perjured testimony on
the same matter before the grand jury
la 101 The Indictments followed
UthofTe appearance before the grand
Jury for two hours.

On her srrlval at HUlsboro Immedi-
ately after she learned of the finding of
the body of her murdered husband, Mrs.
Snyder made a strange request of Act-
ing Coroner Bagley. She stated that

(Continued oil Page Two.)

TO EOT FOR

Hood River people are preparing to
rids their county division hobby into
the legislature sgaln, hoping that the
two years' rest enjoyed by the steed has
given It auffloient strength to carry
past ths signatures of ths speaker, ths
president of the senate, and finally of
ths governor. Cascade county is no
longer a dream, the report comes from
Hood River, because conditions have so
changed that there will not be the op-
position to the measure which was re-
sponsible for Its defeat at the last ses-
sion.

Mr. Jayties, who was the county's
champion at the last session, dropped
out of the legislature this time because
the people of Waco( county nomlnsted
Another man to take his place. and he
therefore wilt not be present In ..the
house to load the struggle to place Caa--

county on ths map. But he will

Soon after ths atate circuit court
convened this morning He dignity waa
disturbed by a burst or applause from
ths jury room adtolnlng the court rewmv
A jury that had deliberated all night
had agrssd on a verdict, and when the
final ballot was taken and It hecam
known that a verdict hsd been sgreed
upon, the jurors rnundly applauded one
another.

Ths verdict wag In the suit of It P.
HoSklng. as administrator of the esUte
or Jerome J. Sullivan, for 11,000

from ths Portland Consolidated
Railway company, Ths jury found that

PORTLAND, SATURDAY

LONOWORTH'8 OPPONENT

Thomas Bentham.

FORMER MINER

NOW OPPONENT

OF LONGWORTH

Thomas Bentham for Twenty

Years Worked in the Coal

Mines, Beginning at' Breaker
Boy Never Went to School
Until He Was Twenty-Nin- e.

(Jearaal fecial Semes.)
Cincinnati, Oct. Is, Thomae

nominated by the Democrats of
the first Ohio district for congress ts
run against Nicholas Longworth, Presi
dent Roosevelt's son-in-la- worked
SO of the 44 rears-- of his lite aa
coal mlnsr. He commenced In the
Pennsylvania mines near Pitt ston aa
breaker bor when years old. He had
practically no schooling until he
ts He attended a normal 'School at
Lebanon, Ohio. He than oacse to On
cinnatl and .attended law school for two
years He has been practicing at the
bar here for ten years.

Mr. Bentham has a considerable prac-

tice and Is special counsel for one of
the otty boards st $2,100. a year. He Is
enerretlc end popular, and a fine
speaker. It is believed that ha will
number among' his supporters almost
the entire local organised labor army
here. He Is married and has two call

CIGAR STUMP
DISASTROUS IOWA FIRE

(Joersal Special Service.)
Bristol. Iowa, Oct. IS. A oigar stump

left on a window sill of ths opera house
started a firs this morning which de-

stroyed ths business section of this
town.

ba In Salem, sd the friends of the meas-
ure say. and will try in s quiet way to
convince 'the legislators that the county
is a necessity.

Hosier Is to be left out of the now
county this time! so It Is said, and the
Ifhe will be drawn Just eaat of Hood
River. This will still leave Wasco
county some railroad track to draw
taxes from and at tbs same time will
not take away so mnch valuable land
and will leave the mountains mostly for
Wasco to derive her revenue from. It
Is honed by this more equitable di
vision to placate some of the former
opponents of the new county and make
its creation the mors certain.

Politics have gone oat of tbs conten-
tion now, according to ths opinion of
Head River people. Before, ths division

(Continued on Page Two.)

NEW COUNTY

Hood River People Preparing to the
Division Hobby Into the State Legisla-tur- e

Again With Hopes of Success

JURY VINDICATES
OAR COMPANY AND

APPLAUDS ITSELF

dam-
ages

the railway company waa not negll- -

asntlv responsible for the death or Hut
llvan and refused to award damsges.

Ths testlmonj showed that Sullivan
was drlvlag along Powell In a baggy
on August tO. INS. with Wow ton Keck.
A oar approached and when It was a
short distance away ths horse became
frightened end Jumped across the
track '. Tbs esr struck the buggy and
Siilllvsn wss killed. Glltner ' Sewall
appesprd as attorneys for Hooking. The
street, rsllway company was represented
by Senator Das J. Malarkey and B. B.
Seabrook.

?J. B. HORNER READS THE RIDDLE FOR READERS OF THE SUNDAY JOURNA

OREGON. EVENING.

STARTS

Ride

RICH GIRL IS

MADE BRIDE

0FM0T0RIS1

Daughter of Oil King Is

Wedded to Poor Man

Who Was Formerly in

Norwegian Navy

Miss Bedford, Heiress to Fifteen
Millions, United to Man Who

Cava Up Career to Win Har
Love Romantic Courtship
Ends Happily at Bridgeport.

(Jearaal Special Service.)
Bridgeport, Cons., Got II. After one

of the most romantic wooings in Dsn
Cupid's interesting history, Johannes
Bchlott, a chauffeur who was formerly
a lieutenant in the Norwegian navy
today claimed his prise. Miss May Es
ther Bedford, dsughter of Edward T.
Bedford of Brooklyn, New York, and
Orson Farms. Connecticut, who Is 16

rimes a millionaire. The wedding oc
curved at Green Parma, the beautiful
Bedford' country home.

Two years ago the love match sprung
into existence which today reached
fitting climax In the uniting of the
handsome young couple In the bonds of

trlmony. The groom of today has S
brother. Christian Bchlott. a pianist of
ability, who gave a oonosrt in Brooklyn
two years ago. It chanced that Jo
hannes waa on a leave of absenoe from
tbs navy at ths time and attended the
recital. Tbs handsome young naval of
ficer met the beautiful heiress and their
die was cast.

Kestgna From Wavy.
Determined to win the girl with whom

he had fallen la love at first sight.
Lieutenant Schlott Informed ths navy
department that his vacation must be
prolonged, then he sought a buslnsss
career In New York City, that be might
remain near Miss Bedford. Life was
not a path of roses for ths young
Norseman who bad elected to earn his
living in a strange land, but he soon
found employment ss a professional
chauffeur, and later, when the Bedfords
moved to their country home, he came
here and secured a place driving an
auto.

Schlott was an assiduous wooer and
his attentions to Miss Bedford
uimtint and devoted. He-car- not forkhsr
the frown sf the pretty girl's rona
father but sontlnued to press nis sun
with the determination which finally

him his prise.
w

Mr. Bedford la a rich man. His per
sonal fortune is estimated st tis.oon,- -

000. Ha la a nt of the
Brooklyn Riding a Driving elub. is a
well known horseman, and raises thor-
oughbreds on his stock farm Wyn- -

fromere. He Is widely known In finan-
cial circles, having been on the direc
tory of the los trust until recently ana
being high In ths counsels of the Stan
dard Oil company.

While at' first he raised strenuous
objections to his daughter's choice of a
husband. Mr. Bedford baa a great fund
of common sen as. and after learning
that ths habits of ths young wooer
wore good, ha learned to admire tbs
young man for his persistence and
courage and at last consented to the
match.

Miss Bedford Is oas of ths prettiest
and pluckiest young ladles of Brooklyn
society. She Is a blonde about 22 years
of age and la of undaunted courage
She proved this when at a fire at her
Brooklyn home some fsw weeks ago
she remained la the flames with a maid
to gather up some jewels and would not
leave until forced to oo so oy
firemen

LENGTHENING OUT THE OR

WEST BOUIP mnis

Transcontinental Railroads Add
an Hour and a Half to

Winter Schedules.

(Jearsal RseeU) terries.)
Chicago, Oct, It. The transcontinen-

tal railroads are preparing to announce
their winter schsdule, and a general
lengthening out of the time of west-bour-

Trains Is proposed. It Is likely
all Pacific coast trains will consume at
least sue end one half hours additional
time In making the journey. An effort
was made to lengthen out the schedule
east bound, but It waa found Impossible
to do so because of the fact that an
connections would be missed.

The desire on the part of the rail-

roads to make the cross-countr- y Jour
ney longer Is due to the fact that it has
proved almost Impossible to get trains
over the road on the old schedules. The
condition is worse this year because of
the freight congestion, which ts becom-
ing bad both on the es stern and on
western roads, business being the most
phenomenal in railroad history.

Tarn On Oas and Retire.
Chicago, Oct IS Ousts f Roescher.

aged t1; and his wife, who la io years
younger than he. were found dead in
lad this morning with the gas turned
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ACTRESS TO WED

COREY IN PARIS

WITHINAMONTH

Steal King Leaaaa Luxurious Es

tablishment at French Capital
Which la to Ba Scene of Wed-

ding Festivities Matrimonial
Infelicities in Background.

(laurnal Soedel Berries.)
Washington, Oct. II. The Evening

Star prints the following: "William
Bills Co rev. president of ths United
States Steel corporation, and MabsUe
Oilman, ths former actress and singer,
will be married next month in Paris.
According to authoritative information
received In this city by friends of boTS,.

Corey recently leased a luxurious es-

tablishment at tbs French capital,
which Is to ba the scene of ths wedding
festivities.

"Miss Oilman had an apartment In
Paris for several years where she had
the companionship of her mother and
Mr. and Mrs. Rlggs, the latter being a
sister Sf Corey. With the latter couple
Miss G'llman has traveled In her motor
ear for the last two summers. In
Paris she haa devoted her leisure to ths
study of music and the French lan-
guage, and to ths enjoyment of her
home, her tastes being naturally do-

mestic
'

Her health was never suf-
ficiently vigorous for the hsrdshlpa of
a stage career, and it required consid-
erable determination for her to continue

work of each season after two or

"Corey's matrimonial infellcltlea
which have been In the public eye for
several years, have been somewhat In
the background since his wife secured
a divorce within tne present- - year.

PAWNED TOMBSTONE UPON

MOTHER-IN-LA- W S GRAVE

Meanest Man Yet Discovered in
Manila Stole Slab and

Put It in Hock.

rjoernal Sseelal SerrW )

Washington. Oat-- It. The colonial
possessions have been granted the dla
ttnotlon of producing the meanest man
under the American flag. The mother
country loses ths first plans la mean
ness because of ths enterprise of Pedro
Conception of Manila.

Advices from the islands tell of the
endeavors of ths officers to mete out
proper punishment for his offense.

Pedro eras in hard luck. His rooster
was pining away, his wife was ill. and
a little Conception fretting for food, was
juat opening her big brown eyes In the
great drama of Ufa There wss not a
cent in the treasury nqr a bone in the
cupboard.

In ths dsad of night Pedro went to
ths grave of his mother-in-la- w and
stols ths slab placed there to record
her virtues, took it to a Chinese and
pawned it. The neat dsy the officers
of the law got Pedro.

HUNTERS SH00T ELK
ENGAGED IN BATTLE

rSasetal DtsssM I to The Josr-ssL- )

Moscow. Idaho, Oct. 11. While they
were engaged In a vicious fight to the
death, two fine bull Rlks were shot
down snd killed by Al Roberts, of
American Ridge, and Dr. Hosier, den-
tist, st Kendrlck, who returned this
morning after s thrss weeks' hunting
trip (0 miles east of Pierce City.
Messrs. Roberts and Hosier brought in
ths heeds sad about 100 pounds of
fresh meat.

LONDON ALDERMEN
VISITING IN PARIS

Paris, Oct. It. Ths aldermen of the
city of london, headed b Sir William
Vauahsn Morgan, the lord mayor, ar
rived In Paris today on a fraternal visit
to the municipal council of Paris. The
visit Is in return of a similar trip tsken
by the Paris city fathers to Tondon laat
year, Great preps rat ions have been
made for ths entertainment of the Kng-lls- h

visitors. The piece ds resistance
at ths program will be a banquet at the
Hotel do Villa.

SECTIONS-TWENTY-T- WO

TO MANY MILLIONS WEDS CHAUFFEUR.

Miss May Esther Bedford in her
auto, heiresa to $15,000,000, who
married Johannes Schiott, s chauf-

feur, today. He wss formerly

sa officer Id the Norwegian navy

and is shown in uniform.

COLLECTS $3.23

BUT SPENDS $75

WHILE DOING IT

Mrs. L. S. Cleveland Dishes Out

Attorneys' Faaa and Costs
Generously to Force Frank
Loretz to Pay Small Amount of
Disputed Interest.

Three dollars and twenty-thre- e cents
Interest en a mortgage oaused a contro-
versy between Mrs. L. a Cleveland and
Frank Lorets that occupied ths atten-
tion of Judge Oantenbeln of the circuit
court for an entire day, and resulted la

itrinn. hrr the liidsre this morning
that Lorets would not havs to pay the
II.IS, While Mrs. uieveiana is tun wm,
shout 175 costs Incurred by Lorets In
Ajkfandlnr the suit.

Lorets and 'his wife borrowed ItOT

from O. M. Smith. In 1903 snd lavs a
mortgage to secure its payment. About
a month later Smith assigned the note
to Mrs. Cleveland of San Francisco,
r ,,,,,.,,,1 nald 1 1 on on the mort
gage to Smith, and notified him In May.
. a . . . v. - th, hnlanfA
June'l, and asked htm to have the note
and mortgage reaay ror cancellation.

When orets want ts pay the remain-
ing fSOO, the mortgage and note were In
the possession of Mrs. Cleveland In San
Francisco, snd were not eent here until
July 14. Lossts testified at ths trial
k. smith hsd told him he would not

have to pay Interest sfter June 1, but
Smith denied it, ana saia ne waw riagent of Mrs. Cleveland except to

navments of the Interest on the
mortgage. ,

When the mortgage was receive.
Smith demanded 1301.41 from Lorets,
and Lorets refused to pay more then
1306.36. the difference being the Inter-ea- t

on tS00 at 7 par cent from Jane I
to July 14. Mrs. Cleveland then brought
suit in the circuit court to foreclose. the
mortgage, and asked IIS attorney's fees.
This was contested by who paid
the IIOS.lt Iqto court ami asked for a
decree declaring the mortgage satisfied
and Judgment for his costs. The trlsl,
which consumed a day, waa heard by
Judga OanUnbeln.

In deciding the case this morning the
Judge declared that as Smith had re
celved the first psyment of 1100 for
Mrs Cleveland it Indicated that he was
har agent to cancel the nortgage and
that he should have dons so whan the
money was offered JUrje t,

By the decision. Mrs. Cleveland Is de
nled the It 21 Interest, she hss to pay
Irets's costs and accept the 1105.16

i,. I.,. n. murt. and the morteaae
on Lorets property la adjudged saUs- -

rtsd. John H. Kail appeared as attor-
ney for Mrs. Cleveland Lorets was rep-

resented by Attorney John Dltohbum.

,1 Bell's Son Za Vsddy Sillinlt,
Denver, Oct. II. A son haa been bora

to Mra Sherman Ball, wife of General
Belt and la
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MAN IS COOKED

TO DEATH WHILE

TAKING A BATH

Oakland Real Estate Dealer Is

Literally Boiled to Shreds,
Flash Falling From Body in

Pieces When Help Cornea
Bather Is Found Dead.

fJoaraal ".Pacini Berries )

Oakland. Cal., Oct. 13. Thomas D.

Gammon, an Oakland real estate dealer.
IS years eta. died la a bathroom of tg

Pleas barber shop last night, after hav
ing badly scalded himself by plunging
into boiling water, pis sain was ly

cooked, falling frogs big body in
places, but It Is thought other causes
than burns contributed to hie death.

Oammon rem to ths arbor shop
shortly before I o'clock, and was shown
foa room Nothing waa heard Of rum un
til J. W. Kendall, in the bathroom ad-

joining ths one occupied by Oammon,
hoard groans. Thinking something must
be wrong, be climbed up and peered
into Gammon's room. Ha aaw the un- -
n,tiin.l. man trvlne tA Climb OUt Of

th. bathtub of scalding water, but was
apparently too weak.

Aa Kendall loosed uamnion suoueeoau
In climbing from the tub, but fell to
the floor. Kendall hurriedly gave an
alarm, but by the time attendants had
suceeded in breaking Into the room the
men was dsad. His remains were con
veyed to a morgue, where an inquest
will be held.

Deceased waa wall known In oaa- -
. a. HMil - CMtnl aewfl Fpu it vale

avenues, Frultvale, and Is survived by
two daughters

New Tork. Oct II. The French Cable
company today denied all reports of
an eruption of Mont Pelse. The com-
pany says the volcano la quiet

(Jesraal Special Service.)

San Francisco. Oct. lie Preliminary
to the great mass meaUng. of cltlsens
this afternoon to form a committee ef
public safety, tbs committee on chair-
man met this morning to select a chair-
man, whoso duty It will be to name s
committee of one hundred. ine pian
- lln Infnrmallv dlSCUSaed

and Acting Mayor Oetlngher's position
considered, the mayor .having declared
that he could not permit ine commit
tee of safety to usurp police powers.

There aesms to be. a division of senti
ment among the leaders or we move-
ment, some advocating vigorous meas-
ures which some affect to believe mesas
the lynching of thugs whan caught.
while others stand ror a cwuimn win.
the police. It can be safely predicted

that the latter plan will win.
as oaly a vary small minority favors
a vigilante organisation, sucn aa mm
snd cleaned up the city In ths days of
the gold excitement.

The determination of the committee
of safety ta InveeUgate the alleged col

JTTfJI essor J. li'riw,r uaiI MB w.
nn. others the latest fashions by

"funnies" for roonsj asm old by ths
books; l.sppenlngs. in the dramatic
dsy Rf DwWb i rsiin sjvfarjr ijhsi
sen

!
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BARRICADES

KEEP AWAY

UNION MEN

"Unfair" Docks Along
Waterfront Look Likes

Grim Fortress Under
Heavy

Exporters Take Steps to Prevent
Another Invaaion by Striking
Grainhandlers, but Pickets Of-

fer No Violence and the Day
Paaaaa Peacefully.

The docks belonging to members of the
Exporters association took on tne an
pa ranee of rortreeees today. Aa a raa
salt of the raid of a gang of ell Use.
yesterday, high barricades were srsstaS
at each end of all the grain docks. IB
ts now Impossible for anyone, even th
dockmen themselves, to approach thaJJ
docks or enter the warehouse from the
river side, or from any side except thes
railroad tracks. On this slds ths foroe
of the police and private watchmen arer
concentrated. The further precaution
was tsken of locking all the big sliding
doors, except when actually In uae fog
transferring grain front the cars.

"Trouble la brewing along the docks,"
Is a report of one or tne ponce iuuw
made this morning. But s trip along
the firing line by a Journal rapreasnta-tiv- a

failed to bring to light any er- -
dence of trouble, existing or brewing,
Tbs union pickets were very plentiful
and they approached as close as possj- -
U. . - Arwlr l! t .11 UAmsl nSECS,

W' - and disinclined" to make any un-

lawful demonstration. Fearing trou- -;

hie. Captain Brown of the stevedoring
firm of Brown St called on
Chief of Police Orltsmacher and asked
for an extra patrolmen to guard his
non-uni- on sievewores wuu w ww.,
at Oceanic dock. Tne request
granted.

Two vessels are bains' loaded today
by nonunion longshoremen ths VlUe
ds Mtilhouse. at Oceanic dock, and tbs
Nerelde. at the Pacific Coast
dock. The Mulhouse began this morn
ing. She Is being loaded by eight non--e

unionists gathered together by Brown .

McCabe. Union pickets say that ther
were 17 men in the gang when they 1st.
ths car in lower Alblna, but that nans)

of them werje persuaded to desert baa
fore they could be taken through that
picket lines to ths dock.

Another small victory Is claimed hff
ths unionists, who ssy that thsy won
over the French crew of ths MulhsasJSJ
and persuaded them to refuse ta wseM
et strike breaking.

Wheat Diverted to Bemad

Thousands of tons of wheat whisht
would have come to Portland hav
bean diverted to the sound on accoua

(Continued on Page Two.)

lusion of ths police with thugs Is
and It is claimed that evidence)

of the proof of this haa already been
secured. The protection of resorts fre-
quented by crooks Is also being looked)
Into.

Offers of flnanclal support rn ths
movement to rid ths city of thugs are
coming from many parts of the state.
Fresno. Eureka, Sacramento, San Joes'
end Santa Cms have already bead bear
from.

Mayor Gallagher says:
"Ths usurps Hon of ths powers of

suppressing crime by unauthorised par-
sons Is a crime in Itself. I shall regard
It aa such and will not permit It.

"Should tliose men desire to cooperate
with the authorities In ridding the city
of thugs and criminals. I shall be glaal
to have their assistance, but thsy tntBt
not act Independent of ths municipality.
I will not allow millionaires ta takw
those steps any sooner than I wooia
allow laboring men. There must ba n
violence committed by cltlsens. LyneSl
law does mora barm than good."

.,,, .ww, w rkBBBBsl
experts Mate en
heat artlsta; mm

world; ell th sp.
.l. srlstKaiirr wi Be'--- -

CITIZENS TO FIGHT THIEVES

Committee of Safety Organizes in San Fran-

cisco to Stop Reign of Terror Caused

by Carnival of Crime

however,

McCabe
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